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SELLER'S DI$CLOSURE NOTICE
6T.xat As3€si6tim of REALTORSS, Itrc' 2019

section E 0oB, property code requires a se[er ot resiaentiat property of not more than one dwelling unit to deliver a $eliefs Discicsure

Notice to a buyer on or before the eff*ctive date of a contract This ferm complles with and contains addltisnel disclosures whlch

exceed tlr e mi nl rn uffl dlsclosurcs requ i rigi1jhejf!3

CONOERNINC THE PROPERTY AT

THIS NOTICE IS A DI$CLOSURE OF SELLER'S KNOWLEDGE OF THE CONDITION OF THE PROFBRTY A$ OT THE

DATE SIGNED BY $ELLER AND I$ NOT A $UBSTITUTE FOR ANY INSPECTIONS OR WARRANT1ES THE BUYER

MAY WI$H TO OBTAIN, IT IS NOT A WARRANTY OF ANY KiND BY SELLER' SELLER'S AGENTS' OR ANY OTHER

AGENT.

setler /'-is * is not occupyingtheProperty.lfunoccupied{byseller),howlongsincesellerhasoceupiedtheProperty?
(apploxirnate date) ol * Rever occupied the Property

seotion 1. The Froperty has tlre items markEd below: {M*rk Yes {Y}, No {H}, Er Unk*swn (t''}'}

This noticedoes not esfablish fha rterns to be eonueye d. Tbe cantract witt detennine which items vtill & will not canvey

It6m Y ,{ u
Cable TV \tlliring f*t

Carbon Monoxide Oei, V
CeilinCI Fans

CooktoP {
Dishwasher t/
Disposal V
Ernergancy EscaPe
Ladde(s)

v'
Exhaust Fans V
Fences {"
Fire Deteotion Equip, V.
French Drain r'
Gas Fixtures t'
NaturalGas Lines It

Itenn Y N t,
Liauid ProPane Gas: V

-LP Cornr^nunifu {CaPtive)
-LF on Property v"
Hot Tub
intercom System

Microwave
Outdoor Grill

L/

Patio/Deckins k.

Plumbins System t{
Pool Lr'

Pool EquiPrnent V
Psql Maint. Accessories
Poo{Heater t,

51F3 rHI 1361
illc. ?X 77SfS

$mske Detector' Hearing

Public Sewer $

electric qas number of units:

WallMindow f.C Units

electric Eas number of units.

Firenlace & Chim

Satellite Dish & Controls

Other Leesed ltems{s

wood
attached not atached
attached not attached

number of units:
owned leaged from:
owned leased from:

owned leased trom:
electric other:
owned leased from:

, describe

(TXR-1406) 09-01-1s lnitiated by: EuYer:

Cg{tA E€rftnE. llt?i Jous Boed Sulte ,00 [oEitas IX ?7077

Esborrh $ifp.tgk pro'ffid *ith LoB wu:{ Trans$ciions lllpFsrr Ed(ion} 231 5hesffi cr

nurRber of units:
numher of units
if ves. descr"ibe:

describe:
number of ovens;

Additiongl lntormation

electric
mock other:

nt:rnber cf remotes:

number of unitE:

and selter.6*F
Phors:9?9217{42? Fu:

Camhrdg€, Onlario. Caneda N:T 1J5 s# 6eclf sft
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ffin-Site $ewer F

?7S?S

Conoerning the Frsperf-Y at

Roof Type: L'fnP lltttl't'{- ' -'- '' *ffiot 
covering placeci

ts there an overldy @al'?f[on the Property (shingles

Jovering;t 
-yes 

qdo unknown , .L^{ A.B 6^t in wnrkrnc

over existing

condition, that

(approxlmate)
*hingtgs or roof

have defests, or

il ffi;ilffiffirryry*"ms.risted in this sectfn 1 that are not in wo'*ins

aro nqed af repair? * yes 1{n* lfyes, aesciiJ itn* additional sheets if neeessary}: -

$eerion ?. Are yau ($a*ar) "y:r..:::ly 
def*cts or mariunsriEns in any o{ ths {ottowing? (Mark ves tY} if you are

ffi,iffi lro tnq ff yotr arc not aw*re')

*uJ,aisyes,explain(attachadditionalSheetsifnecessary}:

Walls I Fenees

'.,,@

awar8efanygfthefollowingcanditigrts?{MerkYes{Y}ifyeufireawargand}ta{N}if$seEion S' Are Yotl
yau ar6 no& av'rar*.)

qii.,ietr'e,rplreamine 'r' -r-
1i-xE-14ss)0&01-1s lnitialedby:Buyer: andSeller:hAlf 1#

pfoduced w,lh Lons i\b]f Tr*}sed:ofls (.,pro* e*ti*i zlr sn*a"*cr, cr Cambnid$. ffitris' cangda H1T 1J5 vJy/$]'h#slf.s*l,'1

Page 2 of 6

Grs* fifzB€?*ld

ffimG orToxic llJa$tq UnreeoioeA Easements

ifriErmitent or t&q!!EI ffi[DGtoa flood*ftlen!

%oromerwoogActive infesLatton ol te
%thers'propertylmprov*ments encroa

Previous Foundatiorl fermite or @!
@raininPool/Hotffiiffiiii Strustural Repairs
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Concerning the Fropefi at Somcrville. TX f?fi78

lf the answer to any of the items in $ection 3 is yes, explain {atiach additional sheets if necessary}:

--"t 
^,/.-... ., -,,'v0y'(,

"A single blockable main drain rnay cause a suction entrapnrent hazard for an individual.

$sction 4, Are you {$eff6r} Eware of any item, equipmsnt, or sysErfl in or on t{re
whieh has not be6n previously disclosEd in this notic6? _ yes : no lf yes,

Proprty ttrat *s in rced of repair,
explain {attach additional sheets if

necessary)l

tI

*"tr" - ** ,* {Sollar} evrers of any ef the following conditions?* (Mark Yes {Y} if you ers eurare and Ghook
wholly or prrtly e$ applicable. Msrk Ho tH) if you aro nst a$rere")

YN
_ v Present flood insurance coverage {if yes, attach TXR 1414i.

* _{' Previous flooding due to a iailure or breach of a reservoir or a controlled or emergency re{ease cf
weter from a reseruoir.

_* ,. Previous flooding due to a natural ffood event (lf yes, attach TXR 1414),

- 
L-=o' Preuious water penetration into a structure on the Property due to a natural ffood event (if yes, attach

TXR 1414).

* k Loceted _ wholfy _ partly in a 100-year floodpfain (Special Ffood Hazard Area-Zone A, V, Ag9, AE AO,
AH, VE, or AR) {if yes, attach TXR 1414i.

_ :d- Located _ wholly * partly in a 500-year floodplain {Moderate Flood Hazard Area-Zone X {shaded}}.

1 _-.-Located *wholly _ partly in a floodway (if yes, attach TXR 1414).
- t=-'
_ _t*.- Located _ wholly _ partly in a flood pool.

** -L-.- Located _ whotly _ partly in a reseruoir.

lf the answer to any of the above is yes, explain {aitach additional sheets as necessary}:

'For purpases of fftrs noficp:

"1AA-year floadptain" msans any arsa of land that: (A) rs rdenfifred on the flood insurance rats map as a spacia/ ffood foazard area,
which is destgnafed as Zooe .4. y, 499, AE, AA, AH y€. ar AR an the rnap: f8.l has a an€ percent annua! chanca af floading,
which is considered fo be a high nsk of ftooding; and {C) may inc}ude a regulatary fraodway, fiood poot or reservoir.

"504-year fldodplain" rneans any arca of land that: (A) is identifiad on the flood insurance rate map as a rnodera te flood hazad
area, whieh u desrgnafed on the rnap as Zane X {shaded}: and {B) has a fwo-fenths af ane porcent annual chance of flaoding,
which is conaidarsd to be a maderate risk af #ooding.

"Flaod paal" meens ihe ares adlacent fo a resorvoir thst fl'es abave the normal maximum qpsra*ng level of fhe r€ssrrro/r and fhaf is
subject ta cantralled inundatran under the management af the United Slates .Anny Coqps of Engineers.

"Flaad insurance rsle map" mean$ the most recent fi*od hazard map published by the Federal Ernergeney Managemant Agency
undar the National Flaod lnsurance Act of 1968 (42 U S. C. Sacfion 4001 ef seg.J.

"Floodway" /neans an araa lhaf ls idsntlfed on the {l*od insurance rals J??ap Es a regulatory floodway, whieh includes the channe!
of a river ar other watarcourso and the adjacenf land areas fhaf mirst be resqrvad for fhe dlscha rge of a 0ase food, also refen"ed lo
s,s 8 100-yos r fraod, withaut cumulatively rncreasing lhe lvafer surface aloyatron mare th&n a desiqnafed height.

"Resenroir" maans a wafer impaundmenf proJ'ecf operated by the Unitad $fafes Army Corps of Engineers fhaf is intended fo refain
wat*r ar dalay the runoff of water in a desgnated surface area af lend.

lnitialed by. Buyer: anA SeteQli[ Page 3 of6(TXR-1406)0S-01-1S

Produtrdw,'ihi-tr]B}4Jfitl7ran3.act&n&{{llpFdmfdf&ail3tS,\sysmCrCambfldg€,Onltr€Crffidal{1T1JS tw.lwdtdffi Ur8fi}lE*.r.ld
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Conc*rning the ProPertY at

Seetler 6, F{ave Ysu {Sollsr}
provideY, including the hlati*nal

ever fileel e etraim for flood damage @ ry|'Prspsrty with

fi*g tnsurance Program truFlF)?* *yes {no tf yes' explain
Bmy lncura$se

{mttech additi*nai

shseta as necess*ry):

ffidzoneswithrnortgagesfromf*deratlyregulatedorinsuredlendersarerequiredtohav6fICIsd
Even when not raquired, the Federel E**rg*rl"y ilu**g-*-;tJ &*n* (FEMA) encoulage$ homsowners in high ri*lt'

riek. and row risk fioed zcnes to purchase aooa insurince that *uuri rhe siructure{s} and rhe personel proparty

Insurance,
mlEderate
within ths

atrusture{s}.

$eetion 7. Fiave Ysu {Seller} sver

Adminls$mttem {$BA} for flood danoage

received *ssistenee from-EEMA or the U"S" Small Busln*ss

to the praFerty? _yes *6 lf yes, explain (attaeh additional aheets as

necessary):

of any ef the fellowing? {Mark Yes {Y} if yau ars awaro' &terk NE (hl} }f you nro

Soctisn &. Are You {Solter} qware

not aruaro.)

Y *-ti /t' Room add*ians, structural rnodifications, or other alterations or repairs made without neCIflssflry psrmit5' with

unresotue*"p*r*itu,ornoiincompliancewithbuildingcodesineffectatthetirne'

"/' Homeowners, assooiations or maintenanr.e fees or assessfilents. lf yes, complete the followlng:

att&ch information to this notlce'

Any cornmcn area {facilities such as pools, tennis eourts, wallnrays' or other} co-own*d

witir cihers. lf yes' complete ihe following: 
.

Any optionat oser fieilor corflrnon facilities charged? 
- 

yes * no lf yes, dessribe;

hxame of a$$ociation:
Phone:

Managefs name:
and are, 

- 
mEndatorY * volunt*ry

Feee or Agsessrnents are: $ .. . - -* Fer

nny unpaiO fees or assessrfiAm; the Property: *1el-lt,=tt-^*.*, *;1;)_r1CI

fr?lJffi;#;=[;; ilf#;';;;';s.ocirfi-,'p'o!ld* inioiilIfrE-ilInout rre other associati*ns berew or

in undivided intErest,/

-r-

6

Any nstic€s ol vislation$ of deed restrictions or govemntental ordinances afieeting the conditlort or uss sf the

PrsperiV.

Any rawsuits or othen teoal procaedings direetly or indirectty affecting the Property. (lneludes, but is not limited

ior Oiv"t"e, toreclosure, heiiship, bankruptcy, and taxes')

Any death on th' Pr.perty except for those de*ths caused by: natural cause$, suicide' or accident unrplated

to the condition of ihe ProPertY.

Any c*nditiofl on the Property which materially affects the health or safety of an individual'

Any repairs or treatments, other than routine rnaintenance, made to the Properby to remediate envirenmeniel

hazands such as asuestos, radon, lead-based paint, urea-formatdehyde, or rnold-

lf yes, attacn *.,y-*"*iit*rtes or other docurnentation identifying the extent of the

remediationttoreoampre,ceriifrcateofrnotdremediationolotherremediatisfl)'

Any rainwater harvesting syslem rocated on the property that is rarger ihan s00 gallons and that u&e' a publit

water supply as an auxiliary water source'

ThePrapertyi$[ocatedlnapropanegassy$temserviceareaownedbyapropanediotributipn$ystem
retailer.

lr

I
i-r

* k Any portion o{ the prsperty that is located in a groundwater oonserYation district or a subsidefiee distriox'

lf the answer ta any of the iteme in secfion g is yes, explain (attach additional sheets if necessary):

r
rIXR-14{16) CI9-01-1s lnitialed by: Euyer: and Seller:i{W t Page 4 of6

tirrt, Flrr4.rrkl
Produ*d wllh l.ofl€ tlbit TEnssclta* {zpFm Editicn) ?}1 Sh*€rson Cr' cE$.bfidss' Offiafto' C*nsd8 NIT 'i'15
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Coneerning the Property at

-'-
section g. $eller * has -{n^, not attachsd a survay of the Property.

srcfion {0. wthin ths ls$t 4 yoar$, havo ysu {$elrar} recsived any writtsn inspection roports from

prrs'ns who ,*grlirty provide insp€ction$ 
- 
and who are oithar licensed a3 inspectors or othsni'iso

pormitted by lasr to p.*[* inspectioris? _ yes u-"p6f 11yes, attach copies and complete the following:

Note: A buyar shauld not rety on the ahove-cifed reporls as a reflectjo n af the aunent condiiion of the Fwperty'

* aiyer snoud obtain inspectiofis from inspecfors chosen by the buyer.

soction ,1,1. Gheck eny tEx exemption{s} which you {seller} currsntly claim for the Propsrty:

HomeEtead * $enior Citizen 
- 

Disebled

:WHiif*Management -Agricultural - 
Disabled veteran

fiil'ro. unknown
vll lsl .

*,"*",,'*ffiacl*imfordamage,othertlranflootldamage,toth8Propeilywithany
insuranee Provider? 

- 
Yes -Yj16

Eeotlonls'Hnveyou{gslltr}evarrac*ivadprooteds{oraElaim
insurenco clalm or a settlement or awerd in e lagll procoeding) and

which ths clairn was made? 
- 

yes A;lo lf yes, explain:

for damage to tho Properiy {for axampla, an

not used tha procosds to meko tha rapeirs lor

Eestion 14. Ooes the ProPcrty have lvorking smoke

requir*ments of Ch*ptsr 766 of the Heahh and Saf*ty
datsctors installed in aecordanso
Code?* 

- 
unknown * no j,YEs.

rrith the smoka dotector
lf no or unknowfl, exPlain.

(Attach additional sheets if necessary):

*chaptorT$6 0f ttre Health and safefy codo requires ane-family ar two-family dweiilngs fo have wad<ing srnoke d8fscfor$

insfa,led in aceordance w;th the requrremerrfs at tha buitding code in effecf in the area in which fre dwelJing is located,

including performance, location, and power souree requirements. tf you do not know the building coda raquiremenfs in

sff1ct itt your arag, yoti may chec| uninawn abova or corltact your lacat buitding official for more infarmattan'

A buyar mey requirea selrer fo insta{l smoke deteclars {or tfie hearing impaired i{: {1) the buyer ar a membgr af tfia buyels

fdmily wha wiil resid* in tha dwliling rs fleanng-impaired; t2) the buyer gives ffie sa/lEr wnffen evidence af the hearing

iffipairment from e lrbensed p hysician; and {3) ,imin to days after the effed}ve daie, f/re buyer makes a vritten reguasf for

the sElfer to instaf, smoke detectors for tfie treanng-rmpaired and speafes 0le locafions for installation- The parties may

agree who wiil baar thlcosl of insfellfng fhe smoke delecfors and whrch brand af smoke defecfors fo install

$eller acknowledges that the statements in this notice are true to the best of $ellefs belief and that no person, including

the broker(s), has instructed or influenced seller to provide inaccurate infornratron or to smit any material infiorn'lati*n'

Date Signature of Seller

Printed Name:

Oate
Signature of Seller

Printed Narne:

and se{ier: **r* Fage S of 6
lnitialed by: BuYer:rxR-14ffi) 0s-01-1s

prnduced wdh lsa lvolf Trsnsactm{B {riFF0fln Eddloni ?31 ShesM cf eambridge' onla.o 6!mda NiT 1J5 ffi lsoi',f w$ Grcg Fltrgf dd
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AEDITIOHAL HOTI8E$ TS BUYSR:

{1) The Texas Departrnent of pr.rblic safety maintains a detahase that the public may search, at no cost, to detErmins if

registered sex offenders are located in certein zip code areeS. To search the databa*o, virii

httos:ilo1,blicsite.dFq texa$.aoyl$expffpnderReoi*trv. For information conceming past eriminal ac*ivity in certain areas

or neignUorhoods, centact the local potice department'

{Z} tf the prope*y is lo*ated in a coastal area that is seaward of the Gulf lntracoestal Watervray or within 1,000 fE*t of tha

mean high tide bordering the Gutf of Mexico, the Property may be subject to the spen Beaches Act or ths Dune

proteotlCIn Act (chapter 6t o|. s3, Naturat Resources Gode, respectively) and a beaoh*cnt ccnatruetion Eertifi*ata or

dune protection p&it may be iequired for repairs ar improvements. Gontact the local gcvernment with ordinan*e

authoiify ouer construction adjacent to puhlic bea*hes for more information-

t3) lf the property is located in a seacoast tenitory af ihis state designated as a catastrophe area hy th* oommiaai+ner

of the T*xas Department of lnsurance, the Property may be subject to additiana{ requirementE to obtain or

confinuE windstorm and hail insurance. A certificate of csmptiince mey be required for repaira sr imptpvernsniF ta the

Froper.ty. For more informetion, please revierry lnformatian Regardrng wndstarm and Hall lnsuranco for

Qertain properties (TXR 251S) and mntaC-t the Texas Department o1 lnsurance or the Texes Vlfindqtorm

lnsuranee Assoeiation -

{4) This property may he tocaied near a mititary installation and may be affected by high n*ise pr sir installation

competible u*e iones or other operations. lnformation relating to hBn noise and oompatihle uss rones is

availahte in the most recent Alr tnsaltation compatible t")se ione siuoy or .loint Land use $tudy prepared

for a military installation and may be accessed on the lntemet web*ite of the military installauon and sf ihe

csunty end any municipality in wtrich the military installation is tocated'

{S) lf you are ba$ing your offers.-on square footage, Ifleasurements, or boundaries, you should have threa items

' ' 
independorrtty measured to vertfy any reportsd ;nfiBnnation.

{6}ThefrllowingproviderccunentlyprovideservieetotheFroperty:

Concerning the FroPerty at

Etec{ric:

$ewer:
WatEr:

Cabh:
Trash:

NafuraJSae;

Fhone Cornpany:

Propane;

lnternet:

phone#;

Bhone #:

phone #:
phone #:
phsns #:

phane #:

phone #:

phone #:

phone#:

(T) This seller,s Disctosure tdotice was completed by seller.as 9f the date signed- The brokers have relied on this notioe

as trlr* and conect and have ilo rcason fic believe it to be tulse or inamurate. You ARE EN0OURASED TCI i{AVE

ANIN$PEcronorYoURCH0NCElN$PEcTTHEPRCIPERTY"

TheundersignedBuyeraclmowledgesreceiptoftheforegoingnotice'

Date $ignature of BuYer Fate
Signature of BuYer

Frinted Name: Frinted Name:

/f

trnitiated bY: BuYer: and Selbr{a'd \" Page S of 6
(T'XR-l4ffi) og-01-19

FrDdssd $dh Iffie wglt Transdrsne {npFsrm EdrlM} 231 $hetrffi cr' cailb#cga' onirc gffids NIT tJ$ I^B-l#olt *m $r$t ytEgfreld
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